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DAYTON, Ohio, March 19, 1968 The Ohio Home Economics Association will 
conduct an annual meeting on March 28, 29 and 30, in the Sheraton-Dayton Hotel. 
The program is under the direction of the Home Economics Department at the University 
of Dayton. 
Miss Pauline Metzger of UD's Home Economics Department, will serve as general 
chairman for the meeting. Chairman of UD Home Economics Department is Mrs. Elizabeth 
Payne, who also is president of the Ohio group. 
The program, "Focus on the Seventies," will concentrate on consumer credit. 
Speakers on this theme will be Dr. Gwen Bymers of Cornell University, Mr. Roger L. 
Downing, vice president of the Ohio Consumer Loan Association; Mr. Robert Whitby, 
Management Consultant of Chicago, and Congressman Charles Whalen from Ohio's Third 
Congressional District. Congressman vfualen is on leave of absence as Chairman of 
UD' s Ec onomic s Department. 
UD's Home Economics Club, of which senior Kathy Fitzsimmons is president, will 
serve as host for the chapters from 16 other Ohio colleges. The Department is 
planning tours of the University and of the city during the three-day convention. 
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